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COMFOI{T OŽN.B A.NlOT'HER.

COMFORT ont another;
For the way is 'grow.itg dreary,
And the feet are often weary,

And tme hezrt is very sad.
There. is hea.vy burden-bearing
W%%hen it seems that none a--e caring,

.And we haif forget t.hat ever
werç; glad..

Çom.fort one another ;
WYith, the, hand-clasp close and tender,
ýVith the s»yeetaesý love can tender,

Andi theý Itoks of friendly eyes.
Do flot wvait with grac e .unspoken,
While life's 44iy. bread is broken,

Gete p.çh is oft Ui1e mnanna fro
the skies.

Ve

Comfort onie another ;
There are words of.znuc ringing

flown the ages, sweet as sing'g
Of the happy, çhoîrs above.

l4ap 'pned sauý and. miby aragel

L,*ft. the gýAnd deep.výoî'ýçd,evane1
While torever they are. praising the

çýrnal love..

Comfort oite another;
By the-ho of ira 'Who"soutght us
hI ni~prlHn'Wo uh us,

Paying with His precious blopd;
By the faith that wilI flot alter,
'lrusting strength that shall fot falter,

Leaning on the One divinely Zood.

Coinfort one another ;
Let the grave-gioom lie behind you,
Wliile the Spirit's words rem.ind you

0f the home beyond the tomab,
WVhere no more is pain or partiug,
Fever's flush or tear-drop starting,

But the presence of the L,d
for ail His people rou;nn.

-Mfiss 2iVaiaret E. Sangster.

A COINVERSATION.

and

My neiglibor, Mr. Johnt lrad-
leigli, wYho M>I have known- some-
what intîxnately for several years,
is a~n Englishmaii by bir*th, buit ot
a ChLurchinan. le was.a dissentei
b*efore coxning to t*his çouxitny andl
lias "since connected himcf witli
onie of the ntunerous kiUnds of
Baptists. nie is a r.çligious mani,
evidently sincere li his beliefs,
de'voted ini his wgrshi*, aud sbow-
inug a life. guided by higlipiii
p leS. We havo often Ox~e8ç

if,~' thé, faith aiffl -practic ofà
i ~rio deomnat~xi~, Ho lias


